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ISTEN TO LUKE
Alben:----

lit i*̂̂ alway pleasant to sit in 
1 a me-■ting ■iuch as was itati 
Lt Fri>.!a' afternoon at Ua court 
i;se.
■The pleasure of such a m eet- 

i- to see the unanimity that 
Mis.

iTheie were businessmen, and 
'sewives, p u b l i c  officials, 

_!ioad employees, local bus- 
is employees not related to 

railreati, retired railroad 
[ople, all there for one pur- 
[=e.
iThe things tiiat needed to be 
Icompli'died were done at and 

■leuiately alter the meeting 
all segment, of population 
bibiness were involved in 

Rting it dene. It now rests with 
discretion of the judge in 

-Lin as to whetlier or not the 
■ fort was successful.1 But we did what we could!

h is a good report that we are 
iblisliing from the Soil Con- 
ivation Service this week on 
e progress of the dam project. 
There remains some work to 

done that is not mentioned 
th report or any :«^ort. That 
rk is tlirougli our U.S. Repre- 

nutive aird Senator in urging 
an lo use all haste possible in 
e true light of the importance 

this project in comparison 
ith other important issues he
re them, in approving the 
us and making the appropria- 

|on for the construction of the 
ms for flood control.
It is our understanding that 

’■.ere will be others who will 
’me here to talk to people 
)Out their financial loss suffer- 
' at the time tire flood hit vrs 
’ 1965, and certainly while 
■->= is important, it should not 
ke econd place to the fact of 
e loss of tlie 26 lives because 

the raging torrents that hit 
if t o w n .

I Local readers noticed in tl*  
aper last week that dog owners 
ave luuil April 1 to get their 
f̂ ts registered.

There has been no news reach 
this year, \el, that there 
been a group slaughtering of 

■ '  like the reports that we 
!».. last year.

It doesn't take much looking 
ccntlnuad to back page

G IR L ^
SCOUT
WEEK

WtRCN 10-16
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Miss Linda Stutes
. . .  dies in pickup accident
Miss Limla Stutes, 16-year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
H. Stutes, was killed instantly 
when the pick-up in which she 
was riding overturned about 5 
miles east of Dryden between 
5:00 anu 5:30 p. m. Sunday.

Her b r o t h e r ,  John Dewey 
Stutes, and David Shoemaker, 
who were in the pickup with 
her, were not critically injur
ed in tlie mishap, accoix.ing to 
reports.

Shoemaker, driver of the ve
hicle belonging to the Stnteses, 
and Linca were tlirown from tlie 
pickup which rolled over her. 
Shoemaker received a concus
sion and chest injuries and was 
hospitali/eu in Alpine. Stutes 
received only superficial cuts 
and bmises, according to re
ports.

Miss Stuti was bom in San
derson March 20, 1951, and was 
a junior in tlie Sanderson High 
School. Icesides her parents and 
the brother here, she is surviv
ed by another brother, Kenneth 
Stut-?s, of El Paso.

The Janes Funeral Home of 
O tou i  was in charge of funeral 
arrangements.

1 uneral services were held at 
2:00 p.m. Tuescay in St. James 
Catholic Church with Rev. I an 
D i e r s c h k e  officiating at the 
Mass. Burial was in Ceiar Grove 
Cemetery.

The pallbearers were Walter 
Shoemaker, Glenn Haynes, Ray 
Welch, Bill Lee, Boyd Wood, 
Barney Maples, Vernon Thomp
son, and Jeff Flowers.

j'V^ALUES TO HOLD
WOPIDS TO FXPfjDRE"
The week of .March 10-16 is 

■ill Scout Week. We are prouc 
salute the Girl Scouts of our 

Lonrnunity. . . their magnificent 
l^coru of vsorthy accomplish- 
inents, untiring efforts anu ded

ication to high standards. Great i.n  
V-ork!

Honor Roll For 
4th Six-Weeks Told

The honor roll for Sandeison 
High School was released for the 
fourtli six-weeks period by the 
principal, A. J. Bless, as fol
lows:

Stuuents with 5 "A's: Tom Al- 
C lella  Silvas, Rosa Silvas, 

Steve Allen, Julia Garcia, Au
relia Plcaso, and Dawn Harrell.

The following students have 
an average of 90 or better

Oscar Escamilla, Tony Flow
ers, Brati Harrison, Dva Flores, 
Virginia Harigrave, Christine 
Ochoa, Estela Rubio, Sherry 
S t a v l e y ,  Rosa Linda Valles, 
Jack Whistler, and Amelia Es
cam illa.

Students with an 85-89 aver
age include: Bill Littleton, Ro
sie Lopes, Connie Brooks, Oral- 
la Olivares, Marilyn Sanches, 
Rom clia Villarreal, Ellsande*  ̂
Chalambaga, Christina Downie, 
Viola Fisher, Boble Harrison, 
Suan MeSpanan, Oralia Munos, 
‘‘haron HIP Yolanda Parada, 

Juanita Picaso.

Local CAP Unit 
Plans Air Show 
Barbecue April 20

The Terrell County Civil Air 
P.itrol is planning an air diow 
and barhe ue o.m April 20.

Ticket- lor tii event weiit on 
sale this • keiu by memlior 
of the local unit for die event 
to l>e stagcvl at die L’ryden All 
port.

Fly-in  ol visitor is expected 
to be^n at about 9:lX) a.m. anu 
die bartsecue svill be serveu l->e- 
tween 11;(X) ami 1:00 o'clock.

Be gi nni t v . ;  at 1:00 o'clock 
there will be sky-siiving, )et 
ny-overs, am rescue liemoti- 
strations.

O f f i c i a l s  of tlie Im al C AP 
unit stateii that they were ex
pecting about 3,000 people to 
attend tlie air sJiow ami barbe
cue lunch.

One ticket for $1. 50 admits 
one person to die show and bar
becue.

Greene Cooke Home 
Is Burglarized 
Sunday Morning

The home ol Mr. am Mrs. 
Crtenc Cooke was burglarwec. 
Sunday morning wliilc tliey were 
attending services at the First 
Baptist Church.

When they went home after 
church they di.covereu ilie tiack 
door open, drawers ransackvi., 
and closets in disarray.

The s i l v e r w a r e ,  some olc. 
coins, ami a "piggy bank" were 
mi‘ itig.

SS-ACECROUP TO HAVE 
IMPORTANT MFFTING HERE

Word has been recciveu dial 
there will be a very important 
meeting al 2:30 p.m . in the 
county court room Monday for 
al! people who recently began 
or are about to begin drawing 
Social Security.

A reproentativc of the OiLssa 
Social Security office will be 
here to point out scine change 
dial have taken place recently 
in the laws and permit some to 
reap greater benefits than they 
are now receiving.

Buy and Sell Through Want Ads 
. . .  They get results!

Effort To Keep Suit Against RRC Ruling 
On Court Docket Is Made by Attorneys

P dJents of the county re- 
spoixte to a call to join forces 
on ; ricay in an effort to main
tain II situation which could af- 
leet the people o! di* town anu 
th- - . onomy of the countv.

Wot- w ;i received Tueuay 
ol last week by County Juii^ R. 
S. W l ki t i  on trom Benneit

Miss Suranne Dewnie 
. . .  Fiesta San Antonio I ’Uchess

The Order ol tiie Alamo is 
honored to announce that Miss 
Suzanne Evans iJownie ol San
derson fias accepted tlic Order'-- 
i n v i t a t i o n  to represent W et 
Texas as Duchess of Mighty Ex
ploration- to the coronation of 
die Queen of Fiesta in the Court 
ol Festival-.

Miss Davnie is the i.augliter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Dov.-nie 
of Saaidcrson and here-cori will 
l>e Donald Eiigeie Huly of Tyler.

The visiting cuchesses to the 
Court o} Festivals will depict 
the beauty and individuality of 
the festivals of the world in this 
spectacular event whidi is the 
climax, of the annual Fiesta San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odom 
were b u s i n e s s  visitors in Fort 
Stockton Friday am- also visited 
his modier, Mrs. Effie Ouom.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Littleton 
of Midland were weekenu visit
ors widi their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Littleton anu Mr. ano 
Mrs. W. J. Morris.

Smith, an attorney for Com
munity Public Service Co. of 
Fort Worth, that the suit fileu 
in a District Court in Travis 
County' vs as ■•iu>ject to dismissal 
for want ol prosecution b-. the 
judge of that court on Marc_h 14 
unless there was reason to con
tinue the n a tte r  on tlx’ docket 
where it has been for about 14 
years. Tlie possibility ot dismis
sal was not at the instigation of 
die Southern Pacific Railroad, 
the Railroad Commission, or of 
the citizens ot Sanderson, but a 
routine and common decision of 
J juiige wbo is interested ti 
kx-ping his courts uocket clear
ed. The suit was to protest the 
action of die Railroad Commis
sion in their granting approval 
to the management lo proceed 
witli iheir plans lo move the 
terminal lasilit es from Samier- 
soii aiui w? f leu aftet three 
hearings Fy li e Commission. 
The app o\ al of the Commis
sion w a on of the preliminary 
steps neceisary in the procedure 
of attempting to move a tem i- 
inal aiKi the >uit, as long as it 
is on the ilocket, superceues the 
Commission's decision.

At tlie tinu* tin' -uit was filed 
against the Railroau Commis- 
sioi', Smitli ami Brian Montague, 
an ationiey of Del Hi o,  repre
sented Sanderson in the matter 
and it was their opinion at this 
timi that an effort lo continue 
the .nit on the >.io>-ket, if pos
sible, would be aiivantageous 
to the people ol Sanderson if 
the railroau company ever ue- 
sire- to renew eflon to move 
the terminal.

It was on the basis ol this ad
vice dial die nutter w a- brought 
to the c it i '.■!»> of the county on 
Friiiay at a meeting in the dis
trict court room for their de
cision as to what action would 

continiud to second page
r -------------------------------------

Tlie extreme east side of San
derson about 1920 is pictured 
below as the extreme right por
tion of the 4-shot panoramic 
sliot from the hill south of town. 
Tlie only house in the picture is 
in the upjxer le ft, the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Turner, on the 
northeast of Sanuerson, At the 
middle right i-: the American 
L^.ion ba.sehttll diamond and ro  
sieo ground. The highw ay runs 
adjacent to Uie ball park and 
the bridge just east of Fiftli St. 
is seen at the center left. The 
picture belongs to Fxtward Kenv
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Sidney Allen Wooo 
. .  .funeral services last Friday
Funeral services vsere held in 

the Church of Christ Friday af
ternoon for Sidney Allen Wooii 
with Joe Chisholm, minister, 
officiating. Burial was in Cedar 
Grove Cemetery iinuer the di
rection of the Geeslin Funeral 
Home of Alpine.

Mr. VVood uied Tuesday even
ing as he was being admitted to 
an Alpim hospital after an ap
parent heart attach.

He was bom in Bocksprings on 
F e b r u a r y  16, 1910, and was 
manieu to Opal Rhea there in 
1939. An engineer for the SP 
Railroad, he had liveu here for 
the past 25 years.

He was a member of the 
Church of Christ, the Sander.on 
Masonic Lodge, and the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Engin
eers.

Survivors include his wife and 
a uaughter, Mrs. Cecil Dean, 
of Albuquerque, N. M. A son, 
Bobby Sid Woosi, died a month 
ago.

Pallbearers were Gene M c- 
Sparran, John L. Whistler, C. 
W. Kyle, Gary Harrell, Jack 
Laughlin, T . J. Stewart, Ken
neth Shurley, anil H. H. Pipes.

Among out-of-town relatives 
and friends here for the funeral 
were Billy Brown, Bocksprings; 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. Wooil, 
Deming, N. M. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Williamson, Stella Arnold, 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baird, 
Silverton, N.M . ; Mr, ami Mrs. 
Jack Vines, Canadian; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Sweatt Jr. and chil
dren, Ddorado; Mr. and Mrs. 
C, L. Smith, Clinton aixl Sher
ry Smith, Alpine; Mr. anu Mrs. 
Leonaru Bhea, Katherine ami 
Earl Dean Rhea, Monahans; Mrs. 
Van Landingham, Socorro, N. 
M. ; Mrs. George Bayer ami 
girls, Brackettville; Mrs. Jim 
Black, Fort Stockton; Mrs. John 
Baker, CXiessa; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Wilson, L. R. Shurley, El 
Rm o ; Zefc Newsom, Bocksprings; 
Joe Petuiington, Pete Billings, 
C. M. Med lock, Mr. anu Mrs. 
Johnny Whistler, R. L. Adams, 
G. C. Strother, A. W. Toman, 
ano M. C. Powers, Del Bio; Mr. 
atki Mrs. F. B. Short, Valen
tine.

Mr. ana Mrs. Don Barber and 
children of Anck'ews were week- 
eno visitors with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Roger Rose, and 
her brother-in-law ami sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pinky Carruthers 
an^ Cody. ______

McBRIDE 
iA R B Ift SHOP

open Monday 
thtou^ Saturday 

8i00 a. m. to 6t00 p. m.

YOUR BUSINESS W IU K  
ARTRECIATED

Effort To K e e p -
continued from front page
be talcn concerning an effort to 
keep the case filed. A fte learn
ing the cost for representation 
in A u s t i n  by Montague, the 
group voted to raise the money 
and seek to maintain the pres
ent status of the suit. County 
Attorney Jack Hayre explained 
the pending case to the 46 c it i
zens present, representing all 
parts of the economic commun
ity of the county, ami Judge 
W i l k i n s o n  was named as the 
person to collect the money ami 
make arrangements with Judge 
Montsgue to represent the com 
munity in the matter.

It was made clear at the 
meeting that tJiere had been no 
action, so far as was known, by 
the railroad to renew their ef
forts for moving the terminal 
from Sanderson, or make any 
other changes in operation; that 
so far as was known, both man- 
aganent anu tlie labor unions of 
tlie railroad were satisfied with 
the conditions as they now ex
isted, ano that it was only a 
routine judicial action of tlie 
court to try' to keep the dockets 
clear of untireu cases.

Montague was scheouled for

Bond First In 
Class 'A Concert

The Sanderson High School 
band was first among Class A 
banus in concert at the Lamesa 
F e s t i v a l  last weeken. They 
placeu 3rd in "sight re -  mg".

Accouiin^ o Director Kirke 
McKenzie, tlie banos were di- 
viueo by their schools' classes 
anu the ratings were for places 
according to their performance 
rather tlian being graued in ui- 
visions.

The group went to Lamesa on 
Friday afternoon ano retumod on 
S a t u r d a y  night following the 
presentation of awards.

Mr. McKenzie stated that he 
was proud of the performance of 
the group in their two competi
tions ana of the behavior of the 
band members while they were 
guests in Lamesa.

Seal Coot Due 
On FM 12J7

Two contracts for seal coats 
were awarded at the February 
meeting of the Texas FIighway 
Commission, acconling to Dis
trict H i g h w a y  Engineer Paul 
Coleman. The contracts call for 
seal coat of 3 2 0 ."  miles in tlie 
Odessa District.

In Terrell CTounty FM 1217 
from the Pecos Comity line to 
.0 3 6  miles soutli of Dry Creek, 
for a total of '0 .  7 mil'^s; anu 
from .0 3 6  miles south of Dry 
Creek to tlie junction of US 90 
in Dry’den, or a total of 31. 9 
miles and a graml total of 5 2 .6  
miles north of Drydeii.

an appointment with the Travis 
County District Judge on Wed
nesday of this week and no word 
of the jiKige's liecision was 
available at tlie time of publi
cation.

Dam Project Could Go For Approval 
By Congress This Fail, W ork Plan Shows

The completion of all work 
necessary for the presentation 
of the proposed dam project on 
the Sanderson Canyon watershed 
could be affected in t i ’ne to go 
to the Congress this la ll, ac
cording to word received last 
weekerKi by Darwin Schrader, 
local Soil Conservation Service

Litton to Luke —̂
continued from Page One
around for a person to notice 
how the canine population ha( 
increased during the last few 
months.

Most people are just too ten- 
der-hearted to take a litter of 
puppies and destroy them im 
mediately. Instead, they let 
them mature and run loose on 
the town and country .

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Beernp 
left Tuesday for their home in 
Alexandria, 111., after spending 
tlie recent months here. They 
are parents of Mrs. Irvin Rob
bins.

Mrs. R. S. Wilkinson ana 
Mrs. Jim Kerr returned home 
S a t u r d a y  from San Antonio 
where they hati visited relatives 
for a week. Mrs. Wilkinson also 
went to Houston to visit her son, 
Jim Wilkinson, and family for a 
few days.

Mrs. C. N. McMurrey amf 
children visited in Boenie last 
weekend with her parents-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mi • 
M u r r e y ,  who brought tiioni 
home and returned Monday to 
Boenie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moon and 
Scott went to San Antonio Sun
day afternoon to visit a few days 
this week.

representative. Tlie SCS i;. i,i 
charge of making studie-, $uj.| 
veys, plans, and specificationtf 
for the locations and construc.l 
tion of the dams for flood con-f 
trol on the watershed.

According to a work progresj 
report issued for February by thtl 
SCS, tlie work plan develop, 
ment was 45>f completed.

The report stated that allof| 
tlie plotter maps for tlie water- 
shed have been completed by 
the cartographic section and I 
t u r n e d  over t at he work pi as 1 
staff. There were 12 sites oa 
which topographic maps were I 
developed. The basic desiyil 
data h as been completed on the I 
possible site locations selecte 
and it is estimated that all siir-| 
veys except the fira l centerli: 
and s p i l l w  ay layouts will be| 
completed by the time tlii; ,x~. 
appears.

Sediment storage requirememsl 
have been completed for a) 12 | 
sites.

All geological dam site in\e>-1 
ligations were completed the | 
first part of this month.

Diuriiig the first part ol April,I 
a team of specialists from the 
related departments within the 
p l a n n i n g  work will be in the 
wutaslied to assist the work plan 
staff in the development of the] 
project.

" I f , "  Schraiier stated, "the 
plans are completed in tin.' for| 
Congressional approval in the 
fall, and if approval is grantee 
within the hoped-for tim e, then | 
tiiere was a possibility that the 
letting of the contracts for the' 
actual construction work could 
be ill the early part of 19o9."

But Schrader stated tliat there 
were some "ifs" involved that 
certainly were a consideration.

NOWI CHEVROLET

IR U C K S IL E !

ODEL GS11305)

Get special savings op Pickups apd Chevy-vapsi

‘̂ OCtl'AWi

C 4-IE V F tO L F T

Save OP 1 2-top Fieetside pickups!
Buy now for special sale savings on a Fleet- 
side Job Tamer like the one shown above. 
Equipped with big 8-foot box, Six or V8 
engine, custom comfort and appearance 
equipment, chrome hub caps, chrome front 
bumper. Also available at special savings 
power steering and power brakes; 292 Six 
engine and 4-speed transmission; 396 V8 
and automatic 3-speed transmission; Soft 
Ray glass, air conditioning and radio.

Plus:
Full coil spring rido, job-tailored power, 
doublo-strong conalructlon, functional 
truck styling. Q«t more pickup, more aquip- 
m«nl, at apaclal savings now!

save OP 1/2-top Chevy-vapsi
Get special sale savings on I t- ton  Chevy- 
Vans equipped with big 230-cu.-in. Six en
gine, chrome hub caps, chrome bumpers, 
custom equipment, front stabilizer bar, left 
and right side Junior iVesf Coast mirrors. 
Specify either Chevy-Van lOfi with 108" 
wheelbase and 256 cu ft. of cargo space, or 
Chevy-Van 90 with 90" wheelbase and 209 
cu ft. of cargo space Pick your way to save 
There’s never been a better time to buy!

Plus:
Tough, all-walded unitiied body-frame de
sign, big 4'x4' cargo doors, easy-riding 
tapered leaf springs, easy-handling ball- 
gear steering. Qat more delivery van value!

Sea your Chovroiol duaior lo r Qoldon U nivorsary savings now
42 7625

H biim iT NOToi c o a r « i r 316 W. Oak Dl 5-2511 Sanderson
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Mn. t4erbeit Brown was hoat- 
•s lo t the meeting of the Wed
nesday Briuge Club last week In 
hs home. She used holly on the 
dining table for decorations.

Luncliaon guests were Mmei. 
A. D. Brown, her m other-in- 
law, and Mrs. E. H. Jessup.

In the card games that after
noon, Mrs. Exlward Kerr was 
high, Mrs. Jack Riggs was sec- 
orn! high, and Mrs. Web Town- 
lend and Mn. J. T . W illiams 
1^ the slam prize. Other guests 
were Mmes. John Harrison, C. 
P. Peavy, Austin Nance, and 
Worth Odom.

Thursday 
^Bridge Club

The Thursday Bridge Club 
met last week in the home of 
Mrs. Vic Littleton at Dryden.

Those present were Mmes. J . 
L  Schwalbe, C. E. Babb, W. 
H. Cold wire, M. W. Duncan,
C. H. Stavley, C. L  Litton, 
Weldon Cox, and Worth Odom.

High score in the card games; 
was held by Mrs. Babb, second 
by Mrs. Litton, slam by Mrs. 
Cox and Mrs. Odom, and M n. 
Coldwire was low.

For refreshments the hostess 
served fruit cake, home-made 
ice cream, tea, and coffee.

Beta lota Meets 
Here Last Saturday

Beta Iota Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma m et in Sander
son Saturuay afternoon in the
Homemakeing Building.

Prior to the business meeting, 
a white elephant sale was helu 
to raise money for the state 
scholarsiiip fund,

A free-will offering for the 
World Fellowship funu was tak
en.

Officers for next year were 
eleaed.

With Mrs. Mildred Shannon 
of Marfa as moderator for the 
pr og r a m on "Building Values 
Through Education", the m em 
bers were oivided Into "buzz" 
groups to discuss the subject un
der the leadership of M n. W. 
H. Savage, Dr. Ica  Vernon and 
Mrs, Mary Jane Wade of Alpine.

A centerpiece of plum blos
soms and candytuft was on the 
white enbroidered linen-cover
ed tea table. Spring flowers 
were useo throughout ^ e  room. 
A screen oecorateu in the spring 
motif separatee the kitchen area 
from the meeting room.

Sandwich loaf, Illy cookies, 
salted nuts, tea, and coffee wo-e 
served.

Sanderson hostesses were Mes- 
dames B. C. Holcombe, Ken 
McAllister, Austin Chriesman, 
W. H. Savage, W. H. Grigsby, 
W. J. Morris, and E. L  Farley.

Baptist W.M.U.
Has Week of Prayer

The Wfeek of Prayer for Home 
Missions was observed last week 
by the Baptist W .M . U. with 
m e e t i n g s  Monday, Tuesuay, 
Thursday, and Friday mornings 
at the church.

Mrs. C. B. Caiu was the lead
er of the programs titled: "Pray 
with O « Accord" and the mem
bers paitlclpated in the presen
tation of the program.

OnV\ednesday the service was 
in the evening aisd the Sun- 
beams, CAs, anc RAi assisted 
in the program presentation.

The special Annie Armstrong 
offering was taken.

Wetkend visitors with Mrs. 
H. C. Coldwire were her siiten , 
Mrs. c, J. McBte and Mrs. R. 

K i r b y  of Chrlitovel, and 
Buck Doney. of Ozone.

Dr. Om«r D. Pi4c«

will k * I n ________
IVIRT TNUMDAV

-  Itt W. OAK

Miss Diene Tronson 
. .  . betrothal atmounceo

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Tron on 
of Del Rio are announcing the 
betrothal of their daughter, Di
ane, to Eric (klmer Elsbetg, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Qsberg 
of El Paso.

The weuulng Is planned for 
May SO in Houston.

The Tronsons are former res
idents of Sanderson anu Diane is 
a graduate of Sanderson High 
School.

CIRL SCOUTS OBSERVE 
'DAY' SUNDAY AT CHURCH

Qrl,Scout Sunday was observ
ed by the group attending s e v -  
ices at St. James Catholic 
Church in a body. There were 
37 girls ana six adult leaders.

Each year the local C i r l  
Scouts attend services in one of 
the local churches in a bouy and 
in their uniforms.

Presbyterian WOC 
Meet Monday

Circle I of the Presbyterian 
Wsinen of the Church met Mon
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. E, E. Farley with Mrs. 
Hnky Carruthers presiding, Mrs. 
C. C, Mitchell led the opening 
prayer anu Mrs. N. M. M itchell

tave the Lost Coin meditation 
ased on I Corinthians 12x4-14. 
Anixouncenent was made con

cerning the third xuxl last joint 
Bseeting with the men of the 
church on March 24, which will 

after a supper in Fellowship 
Hall. Mrs. W, H. Savage will 
be the moderator for the stu4y 
on "The Proposals on Theology 
ana on the Witness and Structure 

> ^ ^ of the Church".
The intensified Bible study in 

April will be on the book "Out 
of the Whirlwind", a study on 
Job.

On May 3 the re will be a Fel
lowship Day to which all of the 
women of the community will 
be invited and layenes wdll be 
made.

Mrs. Charles Stegall was the 
leader of the program on "The 
Holy Spirit and Mission of the 
Churcii" with several passages 
from Acts being read and dis
cussed.

Miss Fbise Farley assisted her 
mother in serving refreshments 
of Danish rolls, apple pie, tea, 
and coffee after auijoumment.

Also present were Mmes. Da
vid M itchell, E. F. Pierson, J.
D. Nichols, C. K. M itchell, A, 
H. Zuberbueler, H. A. Couch, 
W. H. Savage, and E. H. Jessup.

Circle II of the Presbyterian 
Women met Monuay morning in 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Garner. 

The subject for study was:
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BAPTIST W. M. U. MEET<;
The Baptist W .M. U. met oi 

Tuesday morning for a continu
ation of the study of the Book ct 
Act*. Mrs. M. R. Rogers gave 
the lesson on 'M isiic»s- Matur
ing and Multiplying".

NOTICE
The bake sale to be March 15 

to aid the local CAP urxit has 
been postponed.

"The Holy ^ ir it  and the Mission 
of the Church", and Mrs. N. 
M a l o n e  M itchell J r .,  Circle 
chairman, was the moderator.

Those present were Mmes. J. 
A. C i 1 b re a th , Jolly Harkins, 
Skiley Schuch, M itchell, ana 
Garner.

The hostess serveu a cherry- 
filleu coffee cake with hot tea 
and coffee for refreshments.

B. of R.T. Auxilidl'y 
Meets Last Monday

Twelve mexuberi attended the 
jmonthly meeting of the Auxili
ary to the Brotherhood of Ba 
road Trainmen Monday evening 
lin the Masonic Hall.

After adjournment they wen' 
to the home of Mrs. l i . i n  Rob
bins where creampuffs and cof
fee were served

Those attenclng were M .es. 
R. R. McDonalu, Reid M cClel
lan, C h a r l e s  ilornsby, H. F. 
Ezelle, Joe Calhhei M. Da
vis, A. C. Gamer, C. L  Lit
ton, G. C. Eggleston, F. G. 
Grigsby, Bair^ Pendleton, arsd 
Robbins.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Bobby Torres and Alberto Es

cam illa are new subscribers to 
The Times.

Renewals have come front R. 
A. Getlin, C. F. Cox, K. K. 
Robinson, David Cook, and W.
E. Lea Jr. , all of Sanderson; R. 
M. Hunn and Mrs. Doc Turk of 
Dryxien; David Martinez, Mona
hans; D. R. Frezor, San Anton
io; Nicky Hahn, Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Cox of* 
Artesia, N. M. , were weekend 
visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Cox.
NOTICE

Help! Help! We need 400 
recipes for the cookbook vriilch 
the library is compiling and we 
want them not later than Friday. 
Have you sent me your recipes? 

Mrs. N. Malone Mitchell Jr., 
Chairman.

R IG G IN S FLO W ER S
Mr. anu Mrs. BaU iem aruela 

Ceraa ana baby of Kermit were 
weekenu visitors with her par
ents, Mr. anu Mrs. Jesus C al- 
zaoa, anu family.

•'WHIN YOU SAT IT WITH FLOWERS -  
IT'S BEAUTIFULLY SAID"

'nowisA 
, •Hit

D l 5 - 2 9 7 1  V iT s V * * " "  ^
• A '-

40

sa fe
MTe -FLYi NG

R M ifS U iJd ry  

OF

Always avoid 

wlX

Always c a II y x i r  power 
corr\p»YY If yo u r kHe 

g e H  s n a g g e d  In a 
pow er lin e . D o  n o ! 

Pu ll fK e sfrfhg o r 
clim b power p o le s .
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U m cnttU ja  ArM.wtth 
lla f g t  potMdAltoroi^tdborMtW 
vIttM. U «qp*etad to tev« » 
froHl tflipttct OB t!w ocoDOvny 
Q< thii «DtU« axca.

Tbi WM cootaktf • tott! o# 
M.OOO ftCTM of knd; cf thU 
numb*.', lo Mtlin*t*d M 000 
•cr** wlD b* iDtb* ’ 'nlt*dStnt*#. 
Tb* »r*« wlO *4)otB Amistad 
HsBAr'Uif, wMeb win b* lonrvd 
behind flM t AmiJted Tkin,

*^* Rio Grwtl* 12 mile* 
npetx- .txn D»t Rio n d  Cii>> 
dud A 0,4. ^ yaodeo

T)« dun U more M p*r 
ecflC eompiat*. By lai* tpriaa. 
wUMT Win b*Kln to b* ImpoiBdwl 
bnhiad the (m i*  •truetur* m>A 
tb* tem lu*ir wlO b* flnlehod 
Id 1069.

S«v*nL? sItM will b* d*v«ki(>*d 
for y**r-^a« ectlvltl** *ucb u  
c*jT.pii4 , *'.<liniBladi boatlnf aod 
flabby, ^cfticOta|. iKteeoctnf 
and l*atb « . Tb* two tr***  
pro|>a**d for *ucb daveloipizMnt 
ar* DUbk} E**t, &4Mc«at to the 
new Kla'.way 90 bridle over 
DevU'i Rlvwr. and Roi«h Canyon.
OB Uw ealadQi DevU’a Lek*. up- 
ftreem from lake Walk. Tb* 
Vetionel Park Sendee te reepon- 
AfU* for developinem.

Work IV3W me kid** revitwing 
plea* for conetructlon In lAablo 
Fait and Raofh Canyon, makbve 
plan* for unlng lor akluia, work* 
^  on aqontic r**ourc*«, tnaiab 
for nabu«. and atudykif typ**
• 1 buoy* to be vi**d to mark 
vBiioiu' area* of th* reservoir.

la* Slat* Parka and Wiblllf* 
Sanrlce la aaatating wRh th* 
w' rk on Aquatic reeourcea.

Th* .Nwonal Park S*rvtc*wUl 
(. 4«tro ct hoot ramp*, road ay»-
• .ma. tra lk r faciltttea, i*lUt>
A Atema, camp iroiaxli, picnic 
Area*, trail* and parklnf areaa. 
Tb* projected fov*mm*nt

nee for toUl dtv*lopnvaot will 
ynjbabb wiceed 112 mlUlart and 
•»!D be profremmeO over aperlul 
of yeera.

b  addltlun, coocea«lon*lr*a 
will be reaponalble for flnendnf 
eonatnictlor. relating to dock*, 
storag* for boat*, belt ahop*. 
boat reauls. boat tale* and rw  
p*lr«t mcul* and restaurant*.

AU conetniotlaD bekm eievw' 
Uon 1144.9 will be for public 
us* by the Natlimal Park S*r^ 
vie* or * d**lgn*l*d caoceaalao- 
alre*. No part of the reservoir 
ATW* will b* for private use.

Ajnlatad Dam, at maximum 
operMlna pool *l*v*tian, will inv- 
poued water extendlnf up the 
Rio Grand* Cor approirimately 
60 miles, up Dtelra River for 

26 miles end up the Paco* 
River for some 14 mllea. The 
reservoir win be aeven mile* 
wide at It* greakeat width.

In addttloi to providlnt boat 
docks, marines, nsvigetlonsl 
aids, beach developments, cociv- 
fort st^ k n s, picnic shelure, 
visitor cootset atatlon and camp 
wromds, various Interpretive ex
hibits ar* planned by the Park 
Sendee.

Many algnifleant archeoloflcal 
sites that 11* above the flood 
son* will be made easily acees- 
stbU by boat whan the roeen otr  
ia (IIM  Maoj cave shelters 
eontabting fragile and colorful 
array* cf ancient ptetofraphe will 
be e9 0 s«d and will require pro^  
er protection from vandala as 
well ee approprists Interpret** 
tlOB for visitor*.

■enwk.the ksoOv 
ten fid* of the Aadsted project.*

Bocauee th* American eectloc 
of ti*  reaarvDlr win be xsield' 
«r*o navlcabla water*. *Ĵ . V S  
Coast C uard ?ife-boetlag regU’ 
letlon* win a;iply> ooats or the 
reservoir from the ftaue with 
boat oumberkig law i  wUl be r*- 
tpdrad to bear ouflBJher* Isaued 
by those stales. bA  of VUob* 
ctn ownereMp w'.U be exempt 
from the IMtsd reglstr**
ties Sttl oumbertog rameot 
R they are launch^ fnar the 
Msjkiran fhor*.

Amlstad Is the second baer- 
fMCinaal reservolr on the Rio 
Grande. Tbs first we* Falcon; 
both rteervolr* w*re provided 
for In th* 1944 Water Treaty with 
Mexico. Amisud will rwikanwng 
the larfset lakes m Texas. At 
operating pool level, th* surface 
acreage will be 67,000, <f which 
49.290 win be IB the Udted 
Sute*. At flood Atage, these 
flguree will toereese to 68,200 
vtti 67.000 respectively. The 
ahorebn* In the I'oited Stetee 
win be 947 mllee long at operat- 
tag pool level.

The ehorellne, because it win 
)lkjw twists sad curve* cf what

M

C •kV«U<*TlO»Al.
^SC^ekst

are now catxyoos and deepdrawa, 
ta expected to be deeply indented 
and thoae andctpetlng tu  appear

ance have aaid it will reel 
that of some itretctaes
Norwegian coast.

C O O K ’ S “ *1;
G R O . &  M A R K E T

Giant Size

C a k e M i x  3

Since Highways 90 east
d r ?

and
west and 277 north and south 
Inlereect at th* Y (our miles 
• E ^  of Dal Rio, scopes to Amie- 
tad NatloDsl Recreation Area 
firom an directions In the U.S. 
la easy, within a radius of 250 
miles on the United State* side 
la a pepuktion of appronlinat** 
h  2.M0.000. baaed <m the 1960 
Uahed Htttes Censua figures, 

mreat matropelltan cent- of DUlaa-Port Worth and 
4f0 aid 250 mllee away 

ively. -
A aaw Mfhway from 

m m , m m b o , t

32 OZ.

W TTY CROCKEP

Assorted
varieties

MISSION 
- CUT 
303 SIZE

MISSION 
303 SIZE

Green Beans 
Green Peas 
Pork & Beans

Arm Roast
lb. a J v

VAN CAMP 
16-OZ. CAN C H U C K

S T E A K

, v , f r t U  P!*.*.*.V.* ' ■ m  it



\ts ,  A. J. Hahn 
leads TB Group 
) f  Big Bend Areo
n,e second and last organl- 

tjtional meeting ol the Trans- 
Pecos TB and BD Association 

in Van Horn Satuaiay with 
people representing the nine 

[ounties in attensiance.
ThO'e atteriding from Terrell 

rount>’ vsere Mmes. A. J. HaJin, 
[l E. E/elle, and C. P. Peavy, 

C. C. Biggins, represent- 
, the fromcr Terrell County 
fruberculosis am. HealtJi Associ-
Uiot* „

James Abernathy of Pi Paso 
-£$ii.ca at the meeting ansi the 

lollowing officers were elected: 
llrs. Hahn, president; Dr. 1. B. 
Ilutchinson of H ftjso, presiaenf- 
Vecc C. C. Turner of Fort Da- 

Juan Mac hue a of t l  Paso, 
J  Joe Abb Neely of Sierra 

Janca, vice-presidents; Dr. A. 
f. Bradfoiu, D Paso, treasurer;

•oiesentatives to the Texas TB 
I so'.iation. Dr. J . lAt. O'Don- 
}*11, Alpine, and H. C. Adams 
fclMarla. Forty board members, 
[ihc will serve as leacers ol the 

association were elected.
The first annual m eeting of 

I'.e group will be Saum.ay, Ap- 
.1 6, at Imiian Lodge.

iLibrory 
News

What was the jur '̂ room on 
he south she of the top floor of 
|ie court house has been openeo 
Dto the other section being used 

the public library ami new 
helves have been painteu and 
Rovea in, adcing greatly to the 
jm, convenience, anu ap- 
■arance of the facility.
The people who have done so 

liuch work in making the li-  
|rar̂ ' available atx> have done 

mudi in putting the facility 
its present comiition are jus- 

Sfiably proud of their work and 
ney stresses tliat their purpose 

to make the facility as uso- 
11 as possible in the scope am.

mber of books avail able, but 
li-r- to encourage more reading 
J; the residents and greater use 

the public.
All who have not visited tlie 

Ibrary are urged to do so even 
li thê ’ are not interested at the 
p csent time in using the facil-
r'Y"

Anyone may use any of the 
[ibrar;' facilities without cost. 

New books on the Southwest 
have been received recent- 

are:
"Tidelands Oil Controversy", 

|y Bartley;
"My Life on the Range", by 

[lay;
"Nksquite ano W llow ", T ex - 
Societv;
"The Old Chisholm T rail," by 

[tiisholm;
"Remington's Own West", by 

peCracken;
"Mary Austin H olley", Lee.

[ H I )  A STAPLER OB STAPLES? 
[RY "THE TIMES" H R ST!

a 'lock' ON 
kooN clol lo t t i

Why take unn«c«s- 
riikt when it 

co«ti to little to carry 
fheft insurance on 
your voluoblet. See 
«• for full detoilt.

P I A Y  Y
INIURANCI aonmcV

'b le l Dl

Bev. Luciano Moreno 
. .  . temporary mission pastor
Bev. Luciano Moreno, pastor 

of the Baptist mission church in 
Fort Stockton, has been coming 
to Sanderson weekly for services 
in the local Baptist mission for 
Spa nish-speaking people here.

Announcement is expected in 
the next few days by local Bap
tists of tlie assigunent of a full
time minister for the local mis
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. M itchell 
attended tlie stock sliow in San 
Angelo Friday.

Mrs. Sid Harkins returned to 
Sanderson the first of the week 
from San Angelo where she was 
hospitalized for dental surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Biggs re
turned home last weekend Irom 
San Angelo where he had been 
a contestant in i alf roping in 
the roiieo.

Special Ser ‘*cc 
By Methodists 
To Begir ' r„ . 24

Beviva' ices will begin 
at the First .viethodist Church on 
Sunday, March 24, and con
tinue through Manih 29, ac
cording to an announcement by 
the pastor, Bev. M. A. Walk
er.

Bev. W. C. Strickland, pas
tor of the Asbiiry Methodist 
Church in Odessa will do the 
preaching and Bev. Gene Blch- 
amson, pa to r  of tiie Marfa 
Mtthodist Church, will lead the 
singing.

The first service will be on 
Sunday evening.

Plans are for an early morn
ing breakfast service in the Fel
lowship Hall for five mornings 
of the special services.

The evening services will be
gin at 7:30.
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Introducing -
Mrs. 1. Ml. Sparran has re

ceives! word ot die birth of her 
first great-grandchiU., a uaugii- 
ter bom Friday ol last week to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob lo lle tl ol 
Tyrone, N.M. Slie weighed six 
pounds and nine ounces aiii. was 
nameu Toni Ann.

The fadier is the son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tollett of tlic 
same city .

Inspection Lags 
By Car Owners Here

Texas Department of Public 
Safety Motor Vehicle Inspection 
officials state diat errell Coun
ty is only one of many counties 
in die state in which vehicle 
owners are lagging in getting a 
safety inspection sticker.

Of a total of 1, 395 vehicles 
in the county, only 466 hac. 
been inspecteo by Monday of 
this week, accoixiing to figures 
compiled.

There are two inspection sta
tions in town and vehicle own- 
res are ur;9.-u to i^t their inspeo  
tioii Stickers as soon as possible.

Attending the two-day amiual 
meeting of the Presbyterial ol 
the Women ot the Church in 
Eort Stockton Tuewlay and Weu- 
nesday were Mmes. Pinky Car- 
nithers, W. H. Savage, N, M. 
M itchell, E. H. Je-.up, David 
M itchell, H. A. Couch, C. K. 
M itchell, and C. C. Mitchell.

Mrs. W. F. MeSparran and 
Mrs. Roy Conner were in Fort 
Stockton Monday on business.

i s m . .

MorJfans
Joe N. Brown 

Dl 5-2388

SISTEB-I.-I-LAW OF 
D. W. VAWTEB KILLED

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Vawter 
and children -tended funeral 
services in Oues. turdr ' i r  
his s t e r - i n - l a w  Mi ' 
Gene v awter, a former reside  ̂
of that city. Three persons, ir 
eluding Mrs. Vaw- r, w e kill 
ed in a plane ri sh ii er,
C olo., Wednesday. Th w- 
ters had resided d ** abo-.u wo 
years. Following lei il ic 
es there, the E>o was L  .u ro 
Odessa for inte nent. Bes . .. 
her husband, sht is lundveci 
a six-year-old dai gi **r.

Mrs. V. W. ising of Alpine 
has been here ^ith her sister, 
Mrs. S. J. Burchett, sin she 
has her foot in a cast. She now 
has a walker and is able to ge- 
arounu some in the house.

Miss Berta Calzana of Ooess. 
was a weekend visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 C. 
Calzav. a. __

Western MaftrNts 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save SO')', on having your 

mattress renovated
All Work Guaranteed

In Sanderson twice a month

Call Ot 5-2211 for 
Pick Up and Delivery

jYou say people 
are afraid

V  to get involved?

...not everyone.
Many telephone people he»e made it their 

business to get involved in r ’ner people’s 
problems They’ve saved hu idreds of lives in 
the process, often risking t i i i r  own safety.

Over the years, 240 So i hwestern Bell 
employees have been aw . ded the Vail Medal, 
an award recognizing a>ti  which exemplify the 
company’s highest trad*'3ns of service.

Among Vail M J il winners are employees 
who . . .  pulled a motf / and her son from the 
rushing waters of a ' .iienl r iver. . .  carried a 
baby from a blazinc railer hone . . .  dragged a 
man and woman frr • a burning car.

The list goes r * and on.
And we’re pr^. J of them all. They're the kind 

of people you r >, count on to get Involved.

f

Soirthw M ttrn Bell

••• lh« e*!! ExMbM •< H«mUFalr '•••, tan Anionlo.Taiaa
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ADVERTISING
CI«Mifi«d Adv*rti»ino Ratts 

First in««rttOfl, 75c minimum 
for 5 linos or loss. Each addi
tional line 15c. Subsoquont In- 
sortions 50c minimum, with lOe 
(Mr lin t for oach lin t ovtr 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c par word for first mstrtion. 
2c par word for aach inaartion 
tbarwaftcr.

For Sale —

Chris Hogelstein
the name to remember 
when you need paint!

Dl 5-2437

MUST SELL -  m> house at 321 
OaL St- l^rite to Mrs. Fva Flor
es at 321 E. Woodlawn. San An
tonio, Tex. or phone 227-44(3o.

Ready to move in on your lot 
now -  24x4D and 26x 30 toot 
ready-built houses, two bed
room am- three bedroom, with 
central heat and air-condition
ing. For more information see 
3T caU H. A. Mullings. DI 
5-2422. 52-tfc

FOR SALE -  Bunk beds. .Mrs. 
J. L. h is  t i e r ,  phone Di S- 
2223. 6 -ttc

Politicol
Announcamcnts
P recina Officers -  $7. SO 
County Officers -  $15 .00  
State and Congressional -  $20 
Federal Offices -  $25. 00

The above prices include one 
wnte-up of not more than 250 
words; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertuing rate -  3< a word,
there will be no refund to can
didates who withdraw. All fees 
payable in advance.

DEMOCRATIC
F o rU .S . Representative,

Ibtfa Congreuional Distrim  
RICHARD C. WHITE 
El Paso, El Paso County

For State Senator
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
San Angelo Tom Green 
County

F State Representative,
66th D istrict
CEOPCE BAKER
Fort Stockton, Pi cos County

For Sheriff, Tax x.>sessor- 
Collector, Ter.eu County* 
JOE CALLAHAN 
ALTON R. YFARY 
BILL C. COOKSEY

For Commissioner, Pet. 1: 
FRANK WEI CAN'D 
JOE LITTLE

REPUBLICAN
For State Representative, 
66th District:

JIM KENT 
Monahans

O. J. Cf«tsw«ll
CONTRACTOR

Naw Construction 
Romodoling 

Ropoirt
Dl i-m i

For Rent —
FOP RENT -  Small fumisheu 
apartment, all utilities paid.
Phone DI 5-2507. 6 -tfc

FCT TREE SWAYING A.ND PEST 
CONTROL call W. C. Shoe
maker at DI 5-2495. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 1-tfc

BANC.4MLN -  1 will buy your 
feed sacks. H. A. .Mullit.is, 
Phone Dl 5-2422. 52-tfc

EUCIBLES URGED TO SICS UP 
FOP .MEDICARE BY APRIL I

All persons who are eligible 
for .Medicare benefits now or 
who will be within the near fu- 

who have not signed up foram

T h e  f o l low  in g candidates 
have authorlied The Times to 
a n n o u n c e  their cancidacy for 
nomination to the office shown 
under the party indicated:

tic benefits are urgeo to contact 
their Social Security office or 
representative before April 1.

This is one of the questions 
that will be answerer, by the SS 
representative Monday at the 
court house when all eligible, 
persons are aslci to meet in the 
county court room at 2: 30.

ATTEND SCHOOL IN’ ODESSA 
FOR ELECnON JUDGES

Six persons attendee a school 
in Odessa last week for the pur
pose of learning how to holo an 
election. The school was con
ducted by a representative from 
the office of the Secretary of 
State.

Those attem-iing were County 
judge P. S. Wilkinson, Mme^. 
Herman Couch, H. E. Faelle; 
Puel Adams, aixl Mr. ami .MI ,̂ 
Sid Harkins.

RICCI NS IS MEMBER OF 
FLORISTS DFLIVERY GROUP

Riggins Flowers has been ac
cepted as a member of Flora- 
fax Delivery, Inc. ,  one of the 
largest flowers-by-wirc organi
zations.

Affiiuitmn with FHorafax pro- 
idos nunilHT florists with a 

link to more ih.an fi.OOti fellow 
members in all fifty of the 
' nit d .'sf.itrs In addition. Flora- 
fax provides roverage in S*uth 
America and has sipunl a reel 
prixal .agreement with a servit* 
in Canada which makes the fa
cilities of l.jnn Canadian florists 
.available to Florafax memliers 

.N’ot confined to the .American 
continent. Florafax has recipro
cal affiliations with overseas 
organizations providinc outlets 
for more than thirty countries in 
Flurope. Africa, Asia. Australia 
and the Scandinavian countries 

The local siiop's affiliation 
With F'lorafa.\ offers resident 
improved service and a means 
for sending flowers anywhere in 
the free world.

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS 
PLAN MIDLAND TRIP

At the regular monthly m eet
ing of the local chapter of the 
Future Homemaken of Ameri
ca, plans were made to attend 
the annual area m eet to be in 
Midland Saturday.

Mis. F. E. Farley reviewed 
the book 'Christy” by Katherine 
Marshall.

Refreshments of bear, dip, 
d o r  it  o s ,  cookies, and punch 
were served.

Ruel Adams was in an Odesu 
h o s p i t a l  for several day last 
week for a m edical check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Suiiouth 
joined other relatives for a vu- 
it in the home of her uer 
.Mrs. Shelby Blaydes, aiiv latn- 
ily in Fort Stockton last ^̂ eek.

FORMER PASTOR HERE DIES 
Rev. John Henurix, a former 

p a s t o r  of the First Methodist 
Church here, died in Sharon, 
Tenn., on December 5, accord
ing to information received this 
week.

Sancierson Cub Scouts are pic
tured above at their Blue am. 
Cold bani^et participating in a 
Pinewooil Derby. The interest 
and excitem ent of the spon is 
revealed in the picture.

Office Supplies at The Times

.Vlr. and Mrs. ffuben Hernan
dez and children of Odessa were 
weekend visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J es i s Cal -  
z»ia, and family.

Bill .McDonald returned home 
last week fr2hn an E3 Paso hos
pital where he had surgery on 
hi5 back. He is leported to be 
rec.iperating satisfactorily.

Do You Know?— It's time to buy you’- 
GREEN CHIEF 

at DUDLEY 'S?
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J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  SALES
P h o n e  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1
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Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. 
J. W. Jones arrived Sunday for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. 
arxl .Mrs. Ed Bobbins, anc oilier 
relatives. They were recently 
marrieu in W aukegan. 111., ami 
are on their wedding trip en 
route to California, and he will 
soon be going to his ship which 
is in Vietnamese waters.

Mrs. Ernest Massey has return
ed home from Sherman where 
she hau visited her father who is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. J. A. Mansfield was In 
Fort Stockton Friday for dental 
work.

Edward Kerr and J. A. G il
breath were business visitors in 
Odessa Thursday.

Jolly Harkiru was a business 
visitor in Odessa and Fort Stock- 
ton Saturday.

Dudley Harrison was a busi- 
nass visitor in Alpine anc Mona
hans last week.
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THE GREAT o:

WIRE-TRACK DRIVE
ISON!

POr M

There’s very little difference between Wide-Tracking in a Pontiac and 
ordinary driving... in dollars. A big. powerful Wide-Track Pontiac costs no 
more than some of the so-called low-priced cars So if you’re settling for less 
than a 400  cubic inch V-8 and a big-car 121-inch wheelbase, stop settling. Start 
Wide-Tracking. The drive is on See your Pontiac dealer. He's out to smash sales 
recads for the 7th straight year! ^

1 A .r

See the U.S. Ski Team vs. World Competition. Sunday, March 17, NBC TV.
Free 24-page Ski Team Race Guide at your Pontiac Dealers.

FRANK'S SUPER SERVICE 121 EAST OAK 5T. SANOEPSOH

UK+W'V’lSZlt.NV' '.M.'.K’t'.'


